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"SAUCY FELLOW IS

m nrnniucflR.BULL iLKiulL

- Umpire's Poor Work Cost Port- -

, land Yesterday's Game
, WIW I ncoma.

1 ..
'

LOCALS WEAKENED ! v

BY LOSS OF PLAYERS

i Corbet Pitched a Brilliant Came
--

, but Hie Good Work VVent
' forN aught. ;;

!
, .Tacoma I. Portland 1. '

V i Hatterles: Ketfe and Crhm;' S?r'
." t bett and 'McLean. .

"

yesterday e gam . wm. preaentea to
I Tootoh n a mud tray by the Honor-ble"Bu- lP

Perrln. In the hlatory
iof th Pariflo Ooaat leagu In .this city

1 Portland haa had several hard spc i

f! - ( ..ir. hut of alt Parti-vl- a

: ! I.med, incompetent and Impudent, offl- -
T i i.ia Bull" Perrlne takes- - the cake,.;

I nan and alL it is as Uttl use crying
J over spilt milk aa It la to Mama a

'
f defeat upon umpire, but yesterday a
t decisions ware of such an unnatural

S variety that mention should be made
', of them at thla time so that Mr. Bull

ocportunity to aee howwill have an.
I hie partial work la, appreciated In this

" '.city.'
. Portland fane disltk missing an op-

portunity upon .which to alior, their
appreciation for honest effort on the

t'ball field, but Portland fana are Juat
. aa keen to critlciae playtnmn official- -

intfprovidlng they are not of the proper
hue.. It waa only the beat of food luck
and calm Judgment that prevented. the

! crowd from taking a pick at Perrlne
' yesterday. Thav-fa- ns reminded him

. about the decisis inad that cauaed
Tim Flood to kick- - Mm In tne jaw a

nnh im at. JLam Ana-elea-
. and alao

fv about the anjard 'that instigated Maryr
- Murphy, to assault him at $an Fran- -

ciaco. But these appeala to Mr. Bull
I werCJinavalllnsj, aa
I soaped Individual "kept "hard at It mak-- 5

lng the Tankest sort of awards, each
f one elling Its predecessor In base- -

In the third Inning Perrlna called
I SIcCredia out at second, after Portland s

t , manager had been on the bag fully
I five seconds. This out prevented Mo-- !

Iean from coming up in that Inning
i wlrfte proapec.ts were bright Again In

the fourth Inning Perrlne called Nor- -
dyke aafe at the plate, when that man
was out by it feet , Again In the

' eighth .Inning Mr." "Worcestershire"
,

v ' called Householder's safe bunt foul,
much to the disgust of all .the specta-- .
tors and the discouragement of the

; Portland players. , J"lth - all these
blunders. In 'addition to a patched-u- p

team, Portland should have woivo.ut.
- Corbett was In good orm. and twirjed

'.a pretty game, being' more effecttve
than Keefe, who was very liberal with

passes. McCredlC for dlapuMns;-!w- mi

"Saucy." waa . expelled from , the
' grounds. ' The work of Ats and Mitchell

i was away above par. The game's good
" ' features were' so marred by Perrlne's

' poor work that the crowd lost Interest
In the match. ; - -- ''.. ';

' Setalls of the Oama. ' T
- v Portland'a lone tally came In the. first

' inning when With At on the shelf.
'McCredie waa passed and Mttcbell
'. planted a safe one In right and-Ha-rry

Schlafly placed In
'

two-sac-k awat In
; the left tennis-cour- t, scoring the mana-- 1

ger. Householder, was given a walk,
filling the baga. Truck Eagan cam to
KMft'i rescue by nailing Mclean's line

- drive and doubling Householder before
he could set back to first

Sheehan flew to Cates as a starter
0fTacoma' halfof the fourth.Nor-- S

dvke waited long enough JTor Bull Pef--
: rine's defective eyesight to say, that

four bad ones had passed him and
', ambld to first Georgiana MclAughsJ

lln slanyned out to the center field
1 fence, which was good for two cushions.

and Dyke was called aafe at the plate,
although he has not touched the regis
ter yet

y- - The, winning rnn was scored In the
'ninth. McLaughlin went out. Ats to
Mitchell. Lynch placed a nice hit In

, left field. Casey's Texas leaguer
dropped aafe back of second, J,d Cap
Graham came through with a wallop
that registered Lynch.

The score:
. PORTLAND

v.b. r. h. pa A. F
" ' Ait. as.

MrOedle, rf. i.Murphy, rf.
y Van Buren
' Mitchell, lb

(rhlafly, 2b.
; Householder, cf. . . . .

" McLean, ci t'atea. If.
- RunKle, 3b- .-

i Corbett, p.

0
1 0

1
0 0
: is
2 0
e .4
1 t
0 4
0 0
1,0

! Totals. 2 1 1 IT 11 3

Van Buret! batted for Murphy in the
ninth.- TACOMA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. K
Doyle, rf. s;.... 6 0 0

- ' Mieehnn. sr. , 1
Nordyke, lb. 3 1
Kagan e. .......... 4 0 4
MiLaughlin, If. ...... 4 0
Lynch, cf. ........... 4 1 sCasey. 2b. 4 0
Graham, c. .......... t 0 1 0

'. .Keefe. p.. 4 0 S--'O

" Totals . . '.'.........85 I 7 37 11 0
! r, ' . BCORE BY. INNINGS.
1 ' , 12346789- -

.Taeoma :.,.0 00 1 0 0 0 12Hits , ...0 0111001 87.Portland . , .1 0 0 0 4)01
; Hltsr. . 2 0 3 110 0 1 07frt". SUMMARY. -- '

; St rock, out By CofWt,S (Eagan 4,
i' . Grahami : Wv Keefe. 7 (Runkle. House--

hoWw- - 3, KTilaIly. Corbett, Murphy, VanJ
. ttumni. joasee-o- dum on Cornell, 2

iNoedyke. Oraham)uoff Keefe, 8 (Mc-Credl- e,

Householder. Cates', Murphy,
Schlafly. Runkl. Ats, Corbett). Two-bass- .,

hits Schlafly. 2, Corbett, Casey,
MvLauirhlln, Keefe. . . Left on bases
Portland. 10i Tacoma, 8. Iouble plays
Kagan. to. Nordyke; Casey to
Nordvke; Keete to Eagan to,Jordyki,
Hacrifl hit Ats. Stolen baseTKUtch-ell- .

First base on .error Tacoram, 1.
Time of game Two nfturs; and 10 min-
utes. -- Umpire Perrlne. , r

' 'T-- '
Americas Make pieaa Iweep.

' (Joaraal Bpeelal ertta.)
London, June 28. The Ajnaiican ten-

nis players made a clean sweep of every
thing in the lawn tennis (championship

.matches yesterday, winning everything
both ' In ths-sing- les and doubles. The
results yesterday were as follows: . In
the doubles,- first round, WJUlara A.

1 Irnd and- - William J. Clothier beat T.
Hlllenrp and E. La rsen. Hwedee, (-- 3, 4-- 1,

- Ward and Beala C Wright beat
K. a. Evana and T. M. Maerogorato, t3.
"-- a, e-- t. in tne singles, third ouod.
ne-u- s v. wngni or itoston, beat E. O,

.Parton, -- J. J.
William J. Clothier of Philadelphia

oeai n. n. tiougn, -- 3,
.William A. Lamed of Paaadena, Call- -

HtnaVIeal O. L. Orme, 4 2. t:t.
"Miss R. K. Douglas,, the English worn

an cnamplnn,. will defend her', title
against Mlsa Mag Butjtun of Loa Angt--
lea, California,

, . THE

AMERICAN EAGLES

flEFEAT JHE C1NC0S
-a

Ray Challenges McMenomy and
- t Aqbepted for a Hundred-- s

" Dollar Wager. ;t.

fit rame .onhe Portland
alley last evening: the American taalea
took the first two raei, the Clncos win-

ning the third. Hague bad: the hljjh
avetagelSi l. He also haa tne ji
eat aiJigle game, making 2 J 1" his first.

Tuesday evening.) June , the l Incoe
Will play the Bnkers on the i'ortiena ai- -

.n,1 the Schll era Will piey
Golden West teata '1J;tl

Tk. anrxa ttt laht evemnga m'tt
were?

Eagles fil (! (S Ave.
Capen . ........ . 1 1K4 161 ITS
Hugue . ri--' 144 171 114 S

M'lirintian . ......I1 11 188 15 13
It IS 15 1

C.lllrd ,176 14" 136 151-- J

Totals. ...... 3 7S . 7

C'incoa (11 U2 3t Ave.
K novM - ... 1S 1 174 15

MeKNICK . 17J J 51
HoUlanger , .....ins 143 1 41 1

Jlloom . .100 .110 121 i

Heath. . .........Hi "J01 17TI-- I

Totals ,.......8g. 75 ..,.'Thomas w. Ray. the popular Illus
trated singer at the Lyric theatrei haa
challenged C. J. McMenomy,' proprietor
of the Portland aileya. to a-'- jo au:o
match for 1100- a aide. McMenomy o

concede Ray SO pina per-- game-game- a,

not pina, to count. Menermmy nas ac
cepted the challenge. They.will roll the
first five gamea on tne Oregon auvys,
Thursday afternoon. They will roll the
aecdnd five gamea Saturday afternoon.
The third five will be. bowled on tne
Portland alleys, Wednesday, July , at
1:30 o'clock, and the last five on tli
Portland alleys Saturday, July S. at 1:30
viork. . Both bowlera are practicing

daily .td be right wrJeh play begina. so it
should prove a very Ultereatlng match.

RUNNING'1 RESULTS v

, ON THREE TRACKS

(Joarnal Special Berrice j

8t. Iouia. June 18. Delmar results
yesterday . were aa followa:

Four ana a nair lurrans" nui --

1 1st, won, Klstl second. Bill HoU third;
Urns 0:S.

B ww furlones Tom Klley-won- mo- -
mln second. Thank Heaven third; time
time 1:31 l.

Six furlonas Una C. won, Mrs. ai--
eoner second, Fortune'Teller. thlrdttime
1:11 i-- i.

Mile and 70 yards J. T. aiaynerry
won. Footirgha Favorite second, Taby
Tosa third; time 1:48.
: Seven furlongs Luclart won, Eleanor
Howard second. Gene Handlon ...third;

' " ' " '" 'time 1:11 1-- 1.

. MJh and 70 yards Broodier ' won,
Athel Rose second, Pempano third; time
1:4 t.

'.".''At Rhtepshead Bay.
New York. Juite 18 Sheepshead Bay

resujts: :'"" '

Five and a Tialf furlongs Ladsarton
won. MlssTJInt second, Jimmy Maher
third; time 1:08.

Mile --Broomstick won. Proper second,
Ort Wells third; time 1:40

Five furlongs Early and Often won,
Cousin Kva second. Last Cherry third;
time 0:S ; .

The Bay Ridge handicap, mile and one
quarter Cairngorm "Wn' Jacquln see
ond. Outcome third; time 1:08 1--

Mile Tyron, won, Comef second,
Baulsberry third; time 1:41 3-- '

Mile and a furlong on turf Onatas
won. Action second, Sailor Boy third;
time 1:64 4-- f. . w

--At the Meadows.
Seattle, June 28. Results at the

Meadpwa: , ..
Six furjongs Mi". Dingle won, stand-

ard "second. Lady" Kent third; time
1:1T 4.

Six- - furlorfgs Waterspout won.: Hip-pon-

second, Molto third;' time 1:171-4- .
Four and a half furlpngs Rodolfe

won, 'Eldred second, Tam 0'SHantcf
third; time 0:66 2. . '

Six furlongs Funnyaide won, 8ea Ait
second, Laura F. M. third; time 1:16 4

Beven furlongs Canejo won, Kxapo
second. Btep Around third; time 1:30 4

Mile Edrodun won, Budd Wade sec-
ond.

'

Baker third; time 1:46

CORBETT WILL NOT
ANSWER: ROBERT J.

"pecll Dtspsteh ts lonrnal.) .
" New York, June 28. The aweeplng
dell of ' Bob Fltsslmmnns directed at
both Jim Corbett and Qui Ruhlln upon
the Comishmtn's arrival from the west
the other day. will not be allowed to
go" by the board. It seems. Fits de-

clared that nothing would please him
better than to meet both men, especi-
ally Corbett. The latter haa answered
Flts's challenge In the negstlv. while

I Were you Jborn
in Oregon?

If so you should certainly
be' interested in our little
book -

LEWIS AND CLARK

It tells 1 briefly: and plainly
the fascinating - story of?" v.
Lewis' and Clarkr.y - .

It i,s tMost . timely book.
Ilandsojnely bound in cloth
e 159 pages mailed any-whe- fe

for .

65 cts.
THE.

U. K. GILL CO.
i'- - Booksellers and

Stationery v

THIRD -AND ALDER

Great Things at Little Prices

V
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Ruhlla a oily too anxloua to talk. Cor- -

litit- - declared , emphatically yeaterday
(hat hfe waa out of the tiuut aa far aa

Mjncin(t. Flta la concerned.
r- "l: reiirea Trom me ring mree.yoani
$.fo;.' ald 6rbett "and Fits la cog'
mwnt or tnia ract.. v ny ne anouia cnai
lenge me I can't understand, aave to get
but name In the carers.---- 1 am confident
thai I ran whip Fits and he knowa It but
I am through with the game and will not
enter the ring again unleaa poverty com
pels mrto. Bo yom Bee It wHl not avail
the lanky one to keep or challenging jne.
I will not answer htm. so there you- - aaeT'

Fuhlln, on the other hand. Is anxlouaJ
to face the Australian and the sooner
the match la arranged the better Ruhtln
will like it. Ruhlln says that as aooa
aa Fits gets ready to show that ha mean
business ha will post a forfeit ;

TACOMA'S STICKERS -
TO PLAY PORTLAND

On next Saturday afternoon there Vlll
be a laorosse matfli at Recreation park
between the teams representing Tacoma
and Portland. Throuah the kind. ofAces
of the Canadian club thIC&natch has been
arranged. The two teams will meet. In
front of --the Administration building at
1:16 o'clock and. preceded by. De
Caprlo'a band. w)U march across the
grounds tnto the ball park. ' All persona
who may attend the fair will be admitted
freer to Recreation park.- On account of
a baseball game being scheduled at the
park at 3:30 p. m. 'the lacrosse match
will be started at 1:30 sharp. -

Both of these teama are composed of
fast players and a close contest undoubt-
edly wlll.be played. :

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE !

CLUBS.

Tanxni ........ Si K 4j .

ran Kranclsce 4 .13 11 M 47 .5M
t'ortluid . . . . . 4 84r .4H5
Ln A iisi lee . 10 61 8 86 .4X7
o.iliDd ,..., Tl 7 4 10 Ml .4T
BfSltiS ...... 6i 4 B M .S77

Met ..'S'l .14 IW 0 04.1223 ; .

WhaleBf Oood Work.
-laanil l!?e4Ul Blee.l

co, June 28. Whalen- - had
the Angela up a tree yesterday and the
Heats had an eaay victory. Score:''

- K. H. K.
San Franclaco .iS 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 10 1

..rOOOOlOOOO ! 3 1

Batteries whalen ana vruson;
Bautn and Sp4es .JUmpire Davis, t,

NATIONAL LEAGUE; ,

' Won. Lost P.C".
44, ,18 .710

.. 38 S V .694

..35 .24. ' .6t3
37 2 .o,.. 34 w-- 54

..15 38 .s;
... 1 40 ' ' .Z2
...17 " .270

Nlw 1 York .
Pittsburg ..
Phlladelnhla
Chicago .

Cincinnati..
Bt. Louis ,
Boston . . ",

krooalyn , .

At rhlladelphla, "
Brooklyn ..........,..,..... .0 2

Phllmlelnhla . r 10 ' 0
Batteries Jones and Rlt'tor; Sparks, I

Dooln and Kahoe. Lmplre H.mne. .

" " ""'' At St,' Lonla. "
- First game t, - . R H. E.

Pittabura . . ...-- . 4 12 1
' Batteries Egar and Warner; PUUllppl- -

and Jfelts, . . - .
Second game R. H. E.

Rt. Louis . .....J. -- .'.4 10 I
Pittsburg ...... 1... 17 1

Batteries Thlelman. Brown and War-
ner; Flaherty and CarWch. Lmpires
Klem and O Jay.

At Hew Tork. ." - ":
New York , . .'.i . . .... ....... 2 1

Boston . . . fth-r-- r.. . . i. .". . . . . I . . .1 7
Batteries Willis - and Moran; Wilts

and itreenahan. Umpire Johnstone.

At Chicago.
. B-- E.

Chicago . . ......... JO 6 8
Cincinnati . , . .v. rri.:. C 8 1

Batteriea Brgg, Pfelffer. and Kllng;1
Overall and Scaiei. umpire fciauswtne.

-- AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Ton. Lost P.C.
Cleveland . 36 1 ;48
Chicago . . i, 34. 20
Philadelphia ... 34 .618
Detroit-- , i .. ... 2 28 .481
Boston . .. ... 23 26. .479
New York ... . .. 20 30 .400
Washington , 51-.- .. 84 ,31
St. Louis . . . 21 3a .3--

At Detroit.;
R. 7& K.

Detroit . ...r. ............ .1 6 ?
Cleveland - . .8-- r4

Hatterles--Kltso- n and Drill ?fess and
Buelow. t

1 --. 'At Washington, fii '
-

Washington i'?i . . ; .V.O '.'' 4
Philadelphia.-- . 1 0

Batteries Patten. Heydon and Kilt-redg- e;

Plank and Schreck. f
--- A ChlcafD.

- ' "i -

Chicago 3 6 2
ki iviiii. 3 4 a

Batteries Owen and Sullivan; Olade
and weaver.

T- - SPORTING GOSSIP. , .

It seems strange, although true
nevertheless, hat Portland scareely-experienc- es

trouble with umpires unless
Mllce Tlsher and his band ereln town.
I incredible that MIKe should
be such a spendthrift as to purchase
crawTish" fOr off lcials- - s glorious
day, of lobsters and crabs..- -

'
-', "'' "' if

As ' soon as the great ' triumvirate.
'llaiTy," "Bertie'' and "Ooodle," got.
tired of "Worcestershire" Bull Per-
rlne's officiating at San Francisco they
shipped him by slow freight to Port-laij-

the dumping-groun- d of all that
In unwholesome and unsteady In the
coast' league. , , '" , ;

'.,".-- '.'' ...
"ifesterday's game . was played --on

Multnomah field. Today th4 gamemwlll
be resumed at Recreation park French
Is slated-- to twirl today, while Brown
will pitch for Tacoma, , ... .. .

e . e
' Marvlrrtart is training hard for his

fight with Jack, Root oa July t-- la Reno,
Nevada. Ilart weights 216 brands and
la jhe picture of health. He declares ha
I fit now to go on for a limited con-
test. r' -

.. .''-- ' i : """"','
rfth- - Moran. the English bantam-

weight- fighter, will be matched In the
near future to meet Frankle Nell of
California for 20 rounds before one of,
the numerous clubs In San Franctsc
the latter part of August, .

"'
Fisher announces that bis latest ae

qulsltlon 1n the pitching llner"'8ped
Marvel' Emerson, will pitch for Ta-
coma on. Saturday, Tacoma day at the
f,r-- - - . ..

-- Young Corbett, who-ahow- ed up s
well In hie recent "fight with Maurice
Thompson, will engage In another battle
on the afternoon of July 4. On that day
Corbett will trv conclusions with Kid
Goodman, the New England flgbter, in.'
a bout at a boxing show to be
brought off In the same arena that h
fought Thompson Th at Butte. ' Corbett
made such "

a
"
great . Impression with

. .
-

..

1 w i
f ;

''.'.yiWfi'-f.-r..-'---- j
a..'4 '

1 ..'

'' r'1 '.'.';

'

a
Brodle L. puke and 'his wife, formerly Miss Alice Webb, from wlfcm"he

Is now seeking divorce. They were married last December, but so strongly did
the tobacco millionaires friends disapprove or tne matcn mar ,iney serti ini
to a sanatorium. Rumor-ha- s it that JJuke will remarry his second wife whom
he divorced in 1902: . ...'''.
the fight --fans in Butte that they lost
no time In matching him to meet Gpod-ma- n.

This bout eu jhtto be a fierce one,
as both boys are aggressive and fan.
deliver a knockout blow with either
hand.' '

' ..' - .: .; .i., ..

Bifting Nelson seems to be playing
In hard luck so far as getting on with
Jimmy Brltt Is concerped. It waa un-

derstood' that the two were, matched.
but a cog seems to have slipped some
where. The impression is growing here
that BrJt.t is not particularly ahxious
fbr any oTrthe Dane's" game. . in any
eventhe 'lsT hooked up with i'.'KId ". Sul
livan of- - Baltimore, ajid111 right" htm a
on Jury 18. wnye it n true mai duut
van made both Young. Corbett .and
Battling Nelson hustle some when they
met him, there Is grdund for believ-
ing jthat he ,wlll be easy1 money for
Brltt. Maybe the conqueror of Jabes
White will. really give Nelaon a chance
next. .'... '. '

,

, e s -
" Portland may have baseball On the
Fourth --of 3uy- If the negotiations now
under way turn out favorably. Accord-
ing to schedule Portland Is booked with
Seattle and Oakland with Tacoma. but
Mlke Flsher wanta to play his Tigers In
Portland. --providing the teama can play
at Recreation park, and in order to de
this some sort of sn agreement mual
be reached with the world's fair sport
committee which has arranged an athpd Ed Rsymood. Mr,- - Ik.nuer and the Bute.
letlc.program for that day.

, Tale Wins. Championship. '.
, (Journal Bpeelal BerTlee.)
New" Haven, Conn., June 28. Yale won

the intercollegiate-- . basebajJU champion-
ship yesterday by defeating Harvard by
the score of T m z. This is the nrM
time since l9t that old Ell has won the
honors on the diamond, and the enthus-
iasm over yesterday's victory was great
The game whs witnessed by one of the
largest crowds ever aasembled on Yale
field, reunion classes being In attendance
attired In atriking costume. Harvard
atarted off by scoring one In the first
Inning, but they were unable to keep up
the work and the sons of old Ell soon
evened mattPra up and went them
few better. The score; .

Runs.- -

Harvard . . ........ .1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01Yale 0003339 0 T

'. "ifo Betting- - a Ml Louis.
- Jearaal BpwlaJ Berries.)

St Louis,. June 28. The presence of
Sheriff HerpeJ, and a force of deputlea at
Delmar yesterday 'caused the bonk
makers? tor make no effort whatever to
ward wagering f)n the races,

Yacht Vnrltaa Is told, r
(Journal Bpeelal Berries.)'

. Boston,, June 128, The "bnce famous
cup defartder Puritan was sold at public
auction yesterdayfor the sum of 11,026

'EAGLES OF PENDLETON
: - BUILDING NEW TEMPLE

(Bpecisl DI"ptcbtaTbt Journal.
Pendleton, June, 23 Eagles of this

etty by 8eptemher: will be In their new
temple which Is being constructed on
Court street. Contractor Arthur GTbson,
who haa charge of the construction of I

the new puiininawa rusning-sn- e wont.
A class of 100 culHidatea wUl, be in-

itiated shortly, after tjie Eagles are
settled In their new quarters. - With
the Initiation of this class the member-
ship of the local aerie will number S00.

' Toledo Teachers Vamed.
(rfpecUl Dispatch to The Journal.) '!,-.j-

. TOieao, vvaaiVt j une is ai a meet
lng of the board of school directors
of th Toledo public schools. jjheld Wst
Saturday, C. Lee Martin of ToledoVas

nrlni.ln.1 tnr lh. 'j it..
school yeafr and C B. Bell of Castle
Rock. Miss Etta Johnson f Toledo, and
Miss 1ucy ehapmatT f Centralla.' were
selecteil. as teachers for "the various
grades-- . : " U --

:
-

r--
-

Low Rate Eastv. --r
June 28,29 and 80 thel.b. R."' rNt

places on, sale very 4sw jrtes"ra the
Nations I Educational association, " Aai
bury park, J., the-I'sie- Society
Chriatlan Endeavor, and on July 6 vefy
low rates sold on account of the grand
ionjte, B- - P. O. K.. Buffslo, N. Y. Par--'
tlculars by calling upon C. W. Stinger,city tfcKet agent. Third and Washing-
ton Vtreets, Portland, Or. ' ,

. v. ; ' v - i'

- .' - : .

AT THE THEATRES.

"NefveB'at Belascbl
.r

Nerves, " he fotaedy' presented this week
at the Beiatvu, is Uiwtlus with great favor.
Th play it its title from the fact that

la nervous sud-- Irritable. There are
nerves to bara and the experiences that fol
low the effort, of three wuumd the
same nun. wlw siren as eDcoivsKenKnt to
any one, sre very laughable, clarence Mon
talae mm a Frenchman sod usene Ormonue
la a light comedy Vole were In the. original
east wnea ttis- play, waa inrrooucea ana naa

kreat aurcess at the Lyceum theatre-o- f New
York. ,;..

Fogg s. Ferry.
-- To tboae who aiinredata good comedr-drsai- r

.''Knee's Frr." as It is played at the LyrK
this meek, will appeal, atrongly. - aVenirally the
current play I prohaajy .the besf yet broducsd.
at tut lrlc. as the surrounding give ample
opportunity for dlxplay. The Lrrlacope and
Thomas W. Bay fill the' time - betweoa acts.
Dally matinee at 3:30 o'clock; evening at 7:30
snd S:15 o clock. - r

Top Notch jVaudeville.
MrTrea and Poole, the.marktmea. are winning

applause at the Star this week. Hallea and
Hays say funny things and make funny moves.
Varden Perry and - Wtlher are 'good st rag
time seterUona,. - Tbn t'hli ks sre entertaining

acope make s god evening's entertainment;

; ' ' The Baker's BilT
'The Baker's1 bill t,hla'wefT"la headed by Joe
riyna, tne runny monologue man. f oiber ravor
Ites sre JHVrrrU snd llealy. ttahy nweas, Mont,
Rarle. lvKViTne and- Howell andftjeea Wllnoo.
The Bskerogrsgh-ebow- s cap I moving picture.
Dally afattoea at 3:30 o'clock and two per
formances nightly at T:ao snd 9 o'clock. ,

'- "Finnegan't AllfJy." .

The "Rmnlre stock romoanv 1a havln Im
mense success thla week- tn-e- he laughahle Irl.h
character comedy. 'Klnnegan's Alley." The
chsrscters sre well sustained sad the plot
and story sre tntereatlng. every after
noon, evening performance commeneva at t:lS
e clock. -

. ,

At the GranchV
r!.-

;

Take e wrlttea question to Tarsal St th
Grand this week and be will answer It Th
IaValls, Ed Chrlsel. the Oottlone, the Haesllt
children, Mr. Bonner and the , Orandtacop
are an worthy ot .top-lin- e places.

"Finnegan'g Alley" at Empire.
'"rinnegan's Alley" at th Empire Is s sappy
k r Irish farce, full of genulns fttn sud

merrlnvnt. There Is s matinee every day at
2:IS o'clock snd the evening performance stsrta
st 8:13 o'clock.

Big Success at Marquam.
koid sna inn, the ertnaa comedians, art

praying their - mualcat comedy burlesque,
"I. Q. C," te erowrled honse' Mhe Marquis
Grand thestte. nightly. '

'COLUMBIA RiyER- -

- excursions!
Very Low Fates Via the O; R. & N,

' to Upper River Points. ji

No visitor to Portland should miss
viewing the matchless Columbia river
scenery between Hortlsnd - and' The
Dalles, as seen from Or K. A N.. trains,
Th Chicago-Portlan- d apeclal leaves the
union station every morning 3:13,
giving a daylight ride along tb Colum-
bia, stopping four minutes at th very
foot of Multnomah falls. Every mile
of the trip, there is something new and
fascinating. If desired, the retam trip
may be-- 'mad by' boat from Cascade
locks or- - Th XHIIes. Very low rates
tals summer.- Particulars and summer
book1y asking C, W. Btlnger, city ticket
agent O. R. V N.'Co, Third and Wash- -
tngfcm itrjets. . trr..

-

." Canadian. National Park
'"The Canadian ' TacTlflo has' made a

round 'trip .rat 'of - fit to Banff and
return good for stop over privileges.

JVIsitors to the exposition should not
t thla famous resortr situated

In tie-ver- heart of th Rocky moun-
tains, less than IS hours rids from Fort-lan- d.

'
.

-- .Jfor descriptlv matter snd fulUpar
Uculars call on or address F. It. Johnson,
F.'-ft'P- A;. 141. Third street. Portland,

"Oregon.' ...
I - --4

Preferred Stoek Oaaa eods.
' Allea ft Lewis' est Brand.

UCT.

-- 1
"

AUTOMOBILE

MAY BREAK RECORDS

' ' ' ""'.:.Christie Builds a Direct. Driven
" Car With. Four Engines

Driving, on Hubs.
4

(boreal gpesl BUTlce.) '
New York,; June 8. Walter Chrlstis

has completed construction of the most
remarkable automobile ever built , In
this-coyntr- IT; lani direct driven car
with 4our cylinder emflnes drivlrtg di-

rect, to the hubs Pf theHfront wheels
nd with, similaryenginea irtvlng direct

to th hubs 0ThB"artyheels.''Th4)
Engines take the place I two axlea,
and the driver sita betwon-them- . Thla
Is practically a double-ende- r and will
travel as fast backward aa forward,
though the steering is done by the for- -

I ward wheels only.
JElther engine nan ba operated 'Inde-

pendently of the other and eljher Is
calculated 'to' give a speed of a, mile In
60 seconds." The combined power wlU
be about a. The carts built lew,
the wheel baee U short and" the entire
cr .weighs ohiy.S.100 pounds:-- r Thh)
last surprising feat a re of the machine la
accounted for by the absence oK axles
and heavy running gear.
- Owing to its pea ul lac cstisfructton the
car.Js Jumpy-lookin- g and has not the
appearance of being a record-splasher- ."

' -

Christie,"' whose direct drive machine
was Aullt on the' game prlncple. but
with only, a single engine. I established
a mile record-fi- 40 seconds with the
American gasoline .curs on a Florida
beach last; winter and Is" confident that
hla new creation 'will para a record mile
In 80. seconds or at the rate of 120' ' 'mUes.an hour.- -

H.

RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATH
TO A CHILD YET UJMBOBJ.

(Joarnal Special 8ervlr.,y ? '

Indianapolis, June 18. Under 4 de
cision of the BupremecOurt Ju ren-
flered a saloonkeeper through whose sals
of Intoxicants a man was killed in a
brawl ts responsible for damages to the
child of - the deceased even' though at
the time of the killing the child waauir-bor- n.

The case cnme up. in Vigo county,
whereWesley J'eice, born two -- months
after his father waa shot and killed In
a drunken brawl, claimed damages. The
court holda It la the right at a child, to
b .supported by Its rather and is a
pro)rty right In which, the unborn
child suffers equally with any other
bildren the patent may haw, when. de.

nrlved of thaaatinnort. Thonh the
Ksaloonkeeper has since .died the c'ourt

holds the estate Is llabbr to the child
for damages. - . .... j- .

NAIL PENETRATES FOOT '

HOLDINGOY PRISONER
(Special Dtapstrh teeThe Joarnal.

CorvaHla. Qr., June fs. While gather
ing wild blackberries near th Lilly hop--
yaiu yvnieruay, Mjivm. uranun, jr xeu
from a fence, landing otl s. rail from
which-- , protruded a rusty nail. Th
nail penetrated the foot i for, nearly two
lnchea, and- for mora than an hour the
tad remained In. a sitting posture, unable
to get the foot Tfree. A passerby cam
to his assistance and attempted to
loosen th boy, from; his torturing pre-
dicament, but another man had to be
called, and it took 'the combined ef-
forts of the twe, after- cutting away
the .shoe, td free tk 4ad.-.- i He" was
brought to '"town, where a physician
dressed the ugly wound. Young Gra-
ham Is resting fairly easy today, -

V': 1
' ' Vfitp AhasA Htni.
(Special I)'""' to Th ioeraat.t'

Pendleton. qOr.. June , 23. John C'
Bhaw mf - Echo, according to a com-plai- nt

for divorce filed by him' today
In th court of equity. Is having more
than his share- - of domestic trouble.
The plaintiff alleges that hla wife, Lela
MShaw, has been In the habit of treat-la- r.

him In a cruel and inhuman man- -
f.ner eve--sln- co April 1, 130t; that she

has " Heaped personal - Indignities upon
him frequefllly; that she has, repeatedly
cursed and abused him" shamefully;

r
' V. -'- ' ' 'i.r

New
; -

;
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CVIRV HAT

V'fa--'v ,

nra"Zr''
LAULLbu

Cures tlldnoy'pnd C!ad- -
der Diseases In Every
Fcriii Many Pooplo
Mavb Ildney Trjoufcla
and DoTJot KnowJt t

yi how to find 6iii& . ;

It Is the function of the kidneys to filter
anidl purify the blood which is constantly .

'

passing through them. 1 'h. ,

' When th kjdneys are out of order th ,
'other jorganS are affected ,mmdiately .

and you'. nay hav Bym'ptemrvl-faaaTr- t

trouble, stomach and. liver trouble, and
ther ailments, which ar allowing to tha

kidneys being weak and out of order. ''''

it you are sick Foley's Kidney-Cur- e
'will strengthen and build up tha

wora wut tissues of the kidneys so they .

vfU 'act "properly and the symptons of
weakness, heart, stomach: and liver
trouble will disappear and yo will b
restored to perfect health.

' HOW TO FIND OUT..'
You can easily determine if yoar kid

aw put of ef b' u, ,di ,
Tl. -

24 hours a bottle of tha urine passed
upon arising.. " Ph exs&lnation it is
cloudy OfTnilky or haa a brick-du- at ad-Ime- nt

or small particles float about in it,
fourkidneys are dlsased and Feley'e
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley's Kidney Cure la pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the,' parts
affected and? you" begin to feel t better

'at once. '" i '.

It corrects slight disorders "Th a few
days and it haa cured many obstinate
cases' Iter other treatment had failed.

, v' Doctoitiald He Woutl Ifol Lhra.; -
Peter Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes

"After doctoring for two years with the
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still
retting worse, th doctors advised me if

business to attend to I had bet-
ter attend to it at once, aa I could not
bossiblv llve.anotb.er month, as ther waa

rno cure for me. Foley 'a Kidney Cur;
I immediately sent my son to the atora
for it and after taking three bottles I be-

gan to get better and continued ta im
prove ontll I was entirely well.'

Tw Six, 80aal SI JBO,
. r - ... ' l "

L .SCID AKO RECSramEKSED BY
bam 9aia Ornsoompauty aa We4a

CBaxk e O.

Porsian Ucrvo Essonso
BESTOata XAsTBOOS Bai eared tbesaaao
of esses mt Neevous Debility. Insomnia snd Atre
pby. They clear the bralq. strnstba tbe
circola alijn. toak dlgMtlon" perfect sad imparl --
Bagnetle vigor to the whole being. All drain .
ssd losse stoeped permMMntly. ll.OO pe
boa: S noses gnaranteed to core e refaad--aione-

stalled seeled. Book trt.
PeraUn afed. Co., U3A Areh St.. Phlladalnhls.
Pa. Sold hi Portland only by graak Visa. :
Portland Hotel- - Pbarnaer.
U 1, gl

te'lllng him that she 'didn't love him
anyway, andjnlyfmafled him fo hi
money.

the peerless

GUARANTEED
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.
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Excellence
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Best $3.00 Hat on Earth
Twenty distinct DIFFER- -

- .ENT summer .ijshapes just --

: - received, incjiiding the new ;
t

;y
. chocolatecolprv See. them.

I - 7x41. Z

OS-- 87 Third SC. B etnaen Stark Oak

C3TLANDS FAIR CL0THI1 EIIS.V


